USEFUL LINKS ON BEHAVIOR FOR YOUNG CHILDREN DURING COVID-19

- **Health Literacy Project**: Explaining COVID-19 to 3-5 year olds ([https://on.bchil.org/3dIWCUj](https://on.bchil.org/3dIWCUj))
- **NYC Health**: FAQs for Parents and Caregivers of Pre-School and School-Age Children ([https://on.nyc.gov/3brCVPw](https://on.nyc.gov/3brCVPw))
- **PBS for Kids**: Videos, Games and Activities About Hand Washing and Staying Healthy ([https://to.pbs.org/2WrAKqS](https://to.pbs.org/2WrAKqS))
- **Zero to Three**: Why are people wearing masks? And other ways to talk to your young child ([https://bit.ly/2YSiKro](https://bit.ly/2YSiKro))